COURSES

ABOUT US
Everywhere
English
was
established in 2015 by Kate
Popova. As one of the teachers and
the
founder
of
Everywhere
English, there is nothing she can’t
do! As the months and years have
gone by, the business began to
grow.
We are now proud to say that our
team has expanded. Our group
lessons for businesses are designed
to be interactive and helps build
company morale. Lessons can be
tailored towards recommendations
of the employer.

HOW IT WORKS
Contact
info@everywhereenglish.eu
Include your business name,
number of employees attending
lessons and preferable times
weekly or biweekly.
We will contact you on next
steps.

Choose from one of these
packages for your employees
and no. of classes needed:

General
conversational
classes that are interactive
and tailored for beginners.
Employees from different
cultures learn to interact
through English.
Premium
English
lessons
cover subjects like grammar
and writing with assignments
to improve employees English
to the fullest with pair work.
Exam
Preparation
classes
offer
your
employees
preparation for Cambridge
exams such as FCE, CAE, &
CPE, as well as catering for
TOEIC. IELTS & BULATS.
Business English classes are
most suited to corporate
individuals
looking
for
employees to receive tailored
classes based on language
used in the industry. All
employees should have basic
English.

PRICELIST
Read through the below lesson packages and see what course suits
your company best. Prices based on 6 to 10 students for 1 hour per
lesson

General Conversational English Lessons
1-pack: €80
5-pack: €360
10-pack:€700

General English Lessons Premium
1-pack: €100
5-pack: €450
10-pack: €900

Exam Preparation Lessons
1-pack: €100
5-pack: €450
10-pack: €900

Business English Lessons
1-pack: €120
5-pack: €510
10-pack: €1050

*Please note: Businesses should contact us for discretionary
prices if more than 10 employees are interested. Prices based on
one transaction deals via PayPal invoicing.

